WELLESLEY WETLANDS PROTECTION COMMITTEE

REVISED 12.4.19 @ 12pm MEETING AGENDA: Thursday, December 05, 2019

Kingsbury Room, Police Station, 485 Washington Street

6:30 pm  Administrative Business and Active Matters

1. Approve minutes from 11/14/19
2. 2020 Meeting Dates
3. WPA Stormwater Management Standards & MS4
4. **42 Livingston Rd** (COC) - MADEP # 324-0663
5. **103 99 Livingston Rd** (COC) - MADEP # 324-0872
6. **5 Pine Ridge Rd** (COC) - MADEP # 324-0445
7. **37 Ravine Rd** – MADEP # 324-0880 - stream relocation as-built plan received
8. **300 Wellesley Av (228 Forest St)** Wellesley Country Club – phase 1 cutting updates - - MADEP # 324-0843
9. **106 Central St (Wellesley College)** (COC): MADEP #s: 324-188 Parking Lot Improvements; -218 Lake Waban Public Beach; -249 Lake Waban Sampling; -250 Paintshop Pond Factory Fencing; -282 Lake Waban Beach Maintenance; -330 Paintshop Pond Remediation; - 505 Utility Vault; -555 Paint. Pond Invasive Species Mngmnt

7:00 pm  Public Meeting Open (Chair)

7:00  Public Voice (J. Meyer)

7:05  Public Hearings – New and Continued* (Committee)

1. 7:00: **300 Wellesley Av Washington St & 228 Forest St** (W. Country Club) (cont NOI) - DEP # 324-929 - irrigation
2. 7:15: **20 & 40 William St** (Wellesley Office Park) (cont NOI) - MADEP # 324-0930
3. 7:30: **130-136-140-142-150 Worcester St** (cont NOI) - 40b – MADEP # 324-0933 to be continued to 12/19/19
4. 7:45: **15 Ridge Hill Farm Rd** (cont NOI) - MADEP # 324-0928
5. 8:00: **38 Sabrina Rd** (cont NOI) - MADEP # 324-936
6. 8:15: **1 Pickerel Rd** (cont NOI) - MA-DEP # 324-0934
7. 8:30: **37 Old Farm Rd** (cont NOI) - MADEP # 324-...
8. 8:45: **69 Pine Plain Rd** (cont OOC Amendment) – MADEP # 324-0909
9. 9:00: **300 Wellesley Av Washington St & 228 Forest St** (W. Country Club) (new NOI) - DEP # 324-0929 - bunkers
10. 9:15: **5 Pine Ridge Rd** (new NOI) - MADEP # 324-09...
11. 9:30: **47 Pine Ridge Rd** (new NOI) - MADEP # 324-09...
12. 9:45: **102 Abbott Rd** (new NOI) - MADEP # 324-0935 to be opened and immediately continued to 12/19/19
13. 10:00: **14 Eisenhower Cir** (new NOI) - MADEP # 324-...
14. 173 Winding River Rd (cont NOI) - MADEP # 324-931; continued until 12/19/19
15. **442- 452 Washington St, 10 & 16 State St** (cont NOI) - MADEP # 324-0920; continued until 1/9/20

Urgent items not anticipated prior to 48 hours of meeting.

Adjournment (Chairman)  * Note: Individual hearing and meeting times will generally be held to a 15 minute time limit

POSTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF MGL 30A §§18-25 THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE